
THE DEMOCRAT. present prices would scarcely be one dollar a
-year for the lamp of a hmsehold. His atten-
tion was ladled particularly to this custuin by
boarding in the country where kerosene was
the only available light. A large family living
in the same house were taken ill one night and
on going to the nursery, the mother found the
room nearly suffocating, with the lump turned
nearly out, whereupon the physician forbade
the use of a lamp at night unles turned on at
a full head. He says he could quote many cas-
es, one of a young girl subject to fits of faint-
ness which,if not inducet: were greatly increas-
ed by sleeping in theroam with the lamp turned
almost out. Besides the damage to health it
spoils the paper and cut tains, boil• the mirrors
and windups, and glee., the whole house an
untidy and unwholt%oute odor.

Local Intelligence.
New &dvartisemonts

Soave— Supervisors of Springville tow wadi,
Deo.del ton--Ctudirnan S Parmeter.
History of the Brooklyn Scandal.
Orgunr. and 31elo(1,1nw—Gro. A. Prince kt

Coal— 0. D. Stebbins.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Johmion's Anodyne LinimeLt.
Sheridan. Condition Powders.
Kip Boots—Porter Ai Nichols.
Herkimer County Cheese —Porter S Nichols.
•,,tikeiling New in Boots—Porter it Nichols.
Jury Li=t.
Crapes, Silks, Poplins, etc.,—C. F. Sisson

Marble Dnalets—J. Pickering , 1/4 CO.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Schenck's Pultnonic Syrup, for the Cure of
l'om•nmption, Coughs and Colds.

Danger from Eating Hats•
As this is the season for drinking cider and

eating nuts, it may not be amiss to give a hint
which may he mein'. Medical men advise that
salt should be taken with nuts, especially when
they arc eaten at night. One time,says a writ.
er, while enjoying a visit from an Englishman,
hickory nuts were served in the evening, when
my English friend called for salt, stating that
lie knew of a case of a woman eating heartily
of nuts in the evening who was take., violent•
ly ill. The celebrated Dr. AnentAlly was sent
for but it was alter he had become too fond of
his cup, and he was not in condition to go.—
lie muttered, "Salt I Saltr of which no notice
was taken. Next morning he a cat to the
place and she was a corpse. Ile said had they
given her salt it would have relieved her , if
they would allow him to make un examination
he would convince them. On opening the
stomach the nuts were found in a mass. lle
sprinkled salt on this and it immediately dis-
solved. 1 haveknown of a sudden death my•
self, which appeared to have been from the
same cause. I generally eat salt with nuts,and
I consider that It improves them.

Naas About Town
Getting Chilly.

N leaves, no flies, November.
Revolt your chimneys briore winter sets in

Plo.nsams can be killed during November
d Drvemben

James Wntrous, of the late firm of Rend &

Watrous, has gone to Towanda, and entered
into partnership with a gentleman tamed Kent
In the Dry Goods business.

A millinery and fanet goods store has been
opened in Post's building, (next to Miner's

ore,) by Mr. Surdarn, of Binghanton. Ills
sunk is very full and cheap.

'lle publisher of the Republican often inti-
mates that people should not advertise in any
paper but Lis, yet, oil cannot see it in that light
us a Lock at our columns will show. Also, the
same with job printing.

Bishop O'Hara made a pastoral visit to the
(*Mholir church, in Montnise, on Sunday the

2.511 i kill, and administered the Holy me 01
confirmation to a class of eight). lie preached
a very fine discourse from the text "Renderun-
to Caesar the things that are of Caesar, and un-
to God the things that are of God." Crider the
first head, he counselled his bearers upon the
imperative duty of patriot into, by strict ohedi•
nee to the Go)ernment and the lima under

N hall they live, and to practice temperance.
honesty, and charity, and above all to render
unto God a faithful Christian lice.

To our Lady and Non-Political Header.
With the last number of the DEMOCRAT the

political campaign closed. As an organ of the
Democratic party it has been our duty and our
pleasure to do all in our power to elect our
State and increase the majority for our County
ticket, and in doing so we have crowded our
r"lumns for weeks past with political matter.

This is now Over and for some time to come
we intend to devote this space principalll to

local [natters, news of the day and current lit-
erature—tuus making it acceptable to all—in
fact a household iournal that will be as accept-
able to the ladies and young folks,as to the pill-
it

Who Can Boat ItI
A 11. Allen, nt Ditnoet, ofFriday forenuon,

the 13th,busked 29 bushels of corn in four
boors and thirty minutes_ In our effort to make a good family journal

we ask the co-operation of our friends every
where. With the incoming of the new year
(18750 ME. DEMOCRAT will be enlarged and
very much improved in all respects. Let each
pre interest themselves in getting as new sub-
.cribers that our list may be incteased and our
usefullness augmented. As an inducement we
will send a copy tree for one year to any person
sending usfir. subscribarrs with the cash in ad-
eager, $lO.

An Editor.
A contemporary says: A newspaper and
newspaper editor that people don't task

about and sometimes abuse are rather poor
concerns. The men and business that an edit.
or sometimes teels it a duty In defend at a risk
of making enemies of another class, are the
eta) tiro to show ingratitude. The editor who
(Alas ts to riceive much charity or gratitude
a ill slain find out his mistake; but he should
gi, udread ,end say and do M. hat he conscienti-
ously thinks right without regard to frowns or

Robbery in Scranton
The Scranton Republirail 01 last Thursday

says Yesterdsy afternoon, about quarter after
four o'clock, a most daring robbery was perpe-
trated at a private house in the vicinity of ('lit}

works, a short distance from the Lehigh and
Susquehanna depot in this city. The victim
of the thief, Mrs. .1. liaslam, (whose husband
died some time ago,) was in the basement of
her house canning some fruit, when she beard
an unusual noise going on up stairs. She was
somewhat startled by what seemed to be a
strange disturbance,as she nail taken every pre-
caution in securing the doors and windows be-
fore going down stairs. The noise was con-
tinued however, and to ascertain the cause she
ran np stairs, when to her surprise, she saw a
tall, strange individual standing in the middle
Id the parlor, with a bundle of ladies' dresses
on his arm. At first she thought she must have
entered the parlor of the adjoining house, but
on looking around sha saw each familiar object
upset, I ravers and desks pulled open, papers
scattered Lround the floor, and the entire place
presenting a scene of confusion by which sbe
was completely bewildered. The stranger re-
garded her for a lew minute. in surprise, doubt-
less contemplating what step he could take

next, when the truth of the affair flashed upon
her, and rushing up to him she caught him by
the arm, exclaiming, "What do you mean ?

drop these things at once !" The robber made
no reply, but raising his clenched fist, he dealt
her a violent blow on the breast.whicit felled her
to the fluor, and before she could recover her
self, he threw down the dresses and decamped.
As soon as she gained her sell-possession after

the rude shock, she discovered to her dismay
that the thief bad stolen a gold watch and chain
worth $l2O, which her husband bought her as

a present, also $6O in cash.

"Leaves have their time to fall," but the) are
only a nuisance if left in the yards and on the
sidewalks; but when gathered !ry, and stored
in the barn or shed, they add greatly to the
value of the manure pile in thespring. A litter
of leaves in the horse stalls is more disirable
than one of straw, for it can he renewed with-
out the necessity at cleaning out the stalls
more than twice or thrice a week. Besides,
the leaves absorb the umonia more rapidly
than straw, and can he more thoroughly work.
ed over anti trodden into it ; and they also
make the manure of more value for flower
gardens, as they are particularly rich in phos-
phoric acid, which is,next to amouia, the most
highly treasured constituent of plant growth.

Fa`l Styles
Demorest's Monthly tor November says the

s bodes of color which seem decidedly most in
favor this autumn is the very bluish shade of
gray called Russian gray. Steel blue is anothet
variety o, the same. and agrees well with the
steel bead embroidery now so much in favor.—
Ii w mild scent an error,however,to sot pose that
the uses -ergferrite for beading will he lusting
It often comes, but never lasts very long. The
fart is. jet heads in moderation, are elegant and
effective, especially upon dull silks and black
velvet. but bending to any great extent, and
especially steel or glass beading, is not good
taste ; and so though they may be carried away
for a while, by the caprice of fashion, ladies of
real taste very soon give up beading when it
vet .7es on bad style.

Boy Shot Instantly read
Saturday attxrnoon 0ct.24, about I o'clock,as

Chrley. LaGrange, son of Jas. LaGrange, and
I{o:s Stever, son of Jacob Stever, were re—-
turning from a bunting txpedition off toward
ilaa ley Intl, and when rn the Peckham Road

Ing along homeward, the Stever boy car-
rying his gun b"hind him under his arms across
lil hack, a ith the muzzle pointing to the La-
Grange boy, in some manner the trigger catch-
ing in his coat sleeve, the gun was discharged
sad the head entering theLaGrange boy's head
killing him instantly. The Stever boy seeing
that LaGrange was dead left him lying hi the
road and came to the city and informed Mr.
Lai :range and others of the fatality,who went
nut and brought the body to the residence of
Mr L. in the sth ward. The shooting was
pur.-ly accidental. Stever is aged about 17
and the LaGrange boy was about 14 years old.

Explanations Explained.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—DOUbtitSif your readers

have seen as much about the Mlles steeple as
they desire to read. hut as Brother Weeks asks
me some impertinent questions, and perhaps
one that is pertinent, in his lengthy explana-
tions, 1 will answer that one. He asks why
the plan 01 the steeple was taken away Sunday
morning. Simply to prevent its being lost or
destroyed. This was done at my request I
might ask, where is Mr. Gordon's plan Mr.
Weeks says in his explanation that a statement
made by Mr. Cooley,after the fall of the steeple,
that the drawing I made was 140 leet high,
wa all news to him, and that he had never
heard of any other height than 157 feet to the
finial Now that plan was given by me to
Mr. Cooley, and thescale to which it was drawn
plainly marked upon it Yz inch, toa foot. And
it was in possession of Weeks or his workmen
one year. or until the Sunday morning after
the fall. And yet the Super;ntendent
building from its commencement did notknow
the height Is not that strange Again be
made the discovery, after the steeple had fallen
that A. W. Cooley and W. 11. Boyd had con-
cocted a plan to defraud the Methodist Society,

out of 20 feet perpendicular height of
the Spire. This is.too silly for notice. It ap-
pears to me that the Methodist Society of
Montrose have read the Book of Job with some
good effect, not even to ask for an investiga-
tion as to the cause of the unfortunate occur-
rence, but patiently, to go to work with a will
tocrect a better, and I trust, more substantial
structure, as present appearances amply indi
cute. W. H. &Am.

PErseveratux
This is thehaulier for young men to look up

is and follow. Without it, nothing can be
gained, but a great deal of hard laborlost.
young men enter into life's toils with andel-

patiomi of a glorious future, encouraged by
frtends. supported by parents,everything prom-

an important career, and yet, how few
.ennlpnnuirt-ly ever attain that position their
early ambition desires, although at first, they
In ty enn.r. zenlou* into a tiara courseof study,
yet soon their determination drops: their books!
become obnoxious, and lured on by outside in
tbu•ece and attractions, are at last entirely neg-

What the result ? They are despondent
and hick the energy to again resume their task,
tio.r..tore time and labor are together wasted.

Can tau rite an instance where a man has
become famous in tlie pulpit, in science, or in
any branch of learning by a few months appli-
eatim to study ; No, you cannot. A ytetr's
toil is not all that is required, be it ever so en.

ergo ic, but it is the labor of a lifetime ! perteu
prumittu pretium.

Premix= Awarded at the HarrodFair
litid at Harford, Susquehanna County, Pu.,

Oct. 71.11, and Bth.
Class I—Division 1.

Best draft or farm stallion, John Brundage, $4
Second best John W. Gow, 3
Best Boad,Stallion, J. C. Decker. 4
Second Best, D. Vanßuski.'k, 3
Best pair matched horses, W. T. Mosley, 4
Second best, G. B. Guile, 3
Best double harness for all work, E. P. Bailey,4
Seetind best, '.7. R. Bushnell, 3
Best single driving horse, H. C. Lee. 3
Second best, E. T.Tiffany. 2
Best brood mare and colt, Wm. L Perry, 3
Secondbest Limn Moore, 2

Judges—J. M. Leslie, Benj. Sabin,and S. J.
Hart.

Bern Year Kerosene the Eight Way.
A correspondent of the .1t". F. ben calls the

3tienti"n of all consumers of kerosene oil to
We pet nicious and unhealthy practice of using
Limps filled with that article with the wicks
turn, down. The gas which should be con-
sumed by the names is by the means left heavi-
ly in theair, while the cost ofoil thus saved at

Division 2.
Colts and Mules.

Best pair 2 year old colts, B. H. Vancott,
Bert 3 vent old, S. S. Brundage,
Second best, L. IL Peck,
Bert 2 year old colt, S. S. Brundage,
Second best, Egbert Sinsebaugh.
Best yearling colt. A. IL Harding,
Second best. Clots. Brush,

Judges--A. B. Hammond, Eli Barnes, H
Smith.

Second best, C. P. Edwards,
Best lumber Wngou, W. Oustsrhout, 3
Best market wagon, W. Ousterhont, 3

Class ll—Cabinot work, Hardware &c.
Ben specimen cabinet work, R. S Scott, 2
Best sewing machine. M. B.& W. W. Popo. I
Best set horse shoes, 11. Grant, bb
Beat cook Stove for cos), 0. Payne,
Best cook stove for wood, 0. Payne
Best parlor stove, 0. Payne,

Judges—Elliot Aldrich, James Adams, and
Col. IV. 11. Trllord.Class 2—Division I—Durbama.

Best bull 2 yes. old and upwards, A. H. Conk-
lin, 4
Second best, J. W. Hawley, 3
Best bull calf, A. H. Conklin, 2
Best cow 3 yrs. old and upwards, A. H. Conk-
lin, , 3
Best heifer 2 yrs. old, A. H. Conklin, 3.
Best bolter, 1 yr. old, A. H, Conklin, 3
Second best, %VIII. L. Perry, 2
Beat heifer calf, A. 11. Conklin, 2
Second best, A. 11. Conklin, 1

Division 2.—Devons.
Best bull 2 yes. old and upwards,D. it J. Bank-
er, 4
Second best, J. 11. & E. J. Tyler, 3
Best boll call, F. E. Tingley, 2
Second best, 11. 31 Jones, 1
Best cow 3 years old and upwards, D. & J.
thinker, 3
Seci.nd heat, Fowler Peck, 2
Best heifer A years old, D. it. J Banker, 3
Second best, Fowler Peck, 2
Best heifer, 1 year old, D. A: J. Banker, 3
SLcond best, E. T. Tiffany, 2
Best hilier calf, E. 'l'. Tiffany, 2
Second' best. 11. J. A: E. J. Ty ler, 1
Best herd of durnaths, A. H. Conklin, 10
Best herd of devints, I). & J. Bunker, 10

Division 3d, Alderney&
nest bull, 1 yr. old, It. 1,. Sutphin,
Best ems, 3 yrs and upwards, It L. Sutphin, 3
Best Heiler 2 yrsold, It L. Sutphin,

Judges—Wm. IL Harrison, Thomas Evans,
David Marsh.

Division 3,—Grade Durhams
Best bull I yr old, Win L Perry, 2
Best bull calf. Wm. L. Perry, 2
Second hest, L. IL Peek,
Best cow, Wm. L. Perry, 3
Second best, A. 11. Conklin, 2
I bird best, P. Carpenh r,
Best heifer, 3 yes old, A. H. Conklin, 2
Best hailer, 2 yrs old, P. Carpenter, 2
Second hest, A. 11. Conklin,
Best heifer, I vr old, Win. L Perry, 2
Second best, P. 11. Tiffany,
Best belt r call, Wtn. L perry, 2
Best three yearlings, A. H. Conklin,
Best three calves, L. It. Peck, 3
Second best, A. 11. Conklin, I 2

Judges—J, G. Hotchkiss, S. Burdick, E. N.
Carpenter.

Division 6—tirade Devons.
Best bull 2 yrs. old and upwards,E.l. Tiffany,3
Best bull 1 year old, G L. Carneiu.
Second best, 0. N Tiffany,
Best hull calf, A. 11 Tucker. 2
Second best, 0. I' Little,
Best cow, it, It. Thatcher, 3
Second best, E T Tiffany, 2
Thinl best, w. 11. Mosley, 2
Best heifer 3 years old, E. T. ninny, 2
Second bast, 0. L. Corwin,
Best heifer 2.,) ears Mt', C. Fletcher, ; 2
Second best, S. Burdick,
Best heifer 1 year old, E. T. Tiffany, 2
Second best, G. L. Corwin,
Best heifer calf, Urbane Tingley, 2
Second here, Urbane Tinuley,
Best three yearlimfs, E. T. Tiffany, 3
Second best, G I. Corwin, 2
Best three calves II J Tyler, 3
Second best, II M Jones 2

Judges-0. Lathrop, 0. 0. Loomis, and F
Seymour

O=IEME=I
Dept Lull, I yr and upwards, .1. W. Hawley, *2
Best cow,G L. Corwin, 2
Second best, P. Carpenter,
Best heifer, 2 vrs old, G L. Corwin, 2
Second best, .1 \V Lewis,
Best. 3 calves, Urbane Trlgley, 2

Division 8- -Oxen and Steers.
Beat pair oxen, 5 yrs old and over, E. T. Til-
luny. 4
Second best, A. H. Conklin, 3
Best pair oxen, 4 yrs old, O. N. Tiffany, 4
Second best, E. W. Messenger, 3
Best pair fat oxen, E. T Tiffany, 3
Best pair steers, 3 yrs old, D &-J. Banker, 3
Second test, E B Goialrieb, 2
Best pair steers, 2 yrs old, F.. T. Tiffany, 3
Best pair steers. 1 yr old, O. N. Tiffany, 2
Second best, D et J. Banker,
Best pair steer calves,. Wm. Holmes, 2
Second Best, E. 1 Tiffany,

Judges— G. L. Corwin. Jackson Tingley,
S. B. Rogers.

Class 3.—Sheep and Swine.
Best middle wool buck, H. Eszahreok, 3

best, Win I. Perry, 2
Best middle wool ewes, Wm. L. Peary 1
Second hest, M ichael NI a ra,
Best middle wool lamb, Michael Mum, 2
Second best, nos Randall,
Best middle wm.l Mick lamb, Michael Mars, 1
Best coarse a tad buck, .1. W. Lew ,s, 3
Best coarse weld ewes, P 11. Tiffany, 3
Best coarse wool lambs. I'. 11 Tiffany,
Second best. Thos. Randall, 1
Best boar, NI L. t mina. 4
Second beat, A. B Tucker, 3
Best breeding sow, A. Sherwood. 4
Second best, I.swis Peck, 8
Best spring pie, A Sherwood, 3
Second best. P C. Conklin, 2

Judges—G. R. itessignie. P. (.1 Conklin. and
Seth Abel.

Class I:l—Domestic goods

Rest 5 yds. woolen flannel,Mrs. U. N. Tiffany,2
Best 2 yds. plaid flannel, 3lrs. O. N. Tilfaoy , 2
Best 5 yds. lull cloth, Mrs U.N. Tiffany, 2
Best pair woolen blankets, Mrs. E. Barnes, I
Boat 6 p iir woolen socks, Mrs. O. N. Tiffany, I
Second best, Mrs. Seeley, 50
Beat 2 pair woolen mittens,Miss Jane Rogers,l
Scum! hest, Mrs. O. N. Tiffany, 50
Best samples WIX)1(11 yarn, O. N. Tiffany
Second bon, Mrs. James Bunnell,
Best 5 yards limm cloth, MN. James Bunnell, 2
Best 5 yards linen towelling, Mrs. A. E. Sher-
wood, 2
Second best, Mrs. E. Barnes
Beet Rag carpet, Mrs. J. G. Stiles
Second 'best. Mrs. Frank !limes

Judges--Mrs. O. O. Coughlan, Mrs. li P
Wilmarth, John Sherman.

Class 13—Ornamental Needle Work.
Hest Patch wo.k quilt, Miss S. W. Sherwood, 2
Second hest, Miss E. L. &Our, 1
Best quilt of uny other kind, 'Mrs. 0. N. Tiff-
any,

StYond best, Mrs, N. W. Wellniau, 50
Best bed spread, Miss Ella Grinnell, I
Seel/Dill best, Mien E. L. Seeley. ISO
He,' specimen worsted embroidery, Mrs. Geo
Clements, I
Second best, Miss Ella A. Whitney, 50
Rest specimen silk embroidery, Miss S: A.
Adams,
Se4,,nd best, Mks N. E. Austin
Best bonnet, Mies N. A. Bihar

lady's sample, Mks Satin Tingley,
tidy cover, Mi,o Lee Tiffany,

Second best, :FIN. Ueo Clements,
Best fine shirt, Miss Mary S

Class 14—Paintings and Flowers:
Best oil painting, Miss May
Seruntl best, Mitts May Hine
Rost pointiug of dry kind, Mies 3teliwt Til
Nny,

See-ond best, Miss Melissa Tiffany 51.1
Best drawing D. W. Brown, 1

picture (rime, Miss E, L Seeley, 1
Second best, Miss E L. Sts•ley; 50
Best variety of Bowers, Miss E L. Lintisle3, 2

floral de•.ien, Mrs. Josepli Lows, 2
Stroud best Mrs. Dr. Wilson, I
Best exhibition of artificial flowers and fruit
Miss Alice Sit-antes,
ties,ntl bsltt,Mltts Carrie Brewster

Judges—Mrs. James Tennant, mr..
Mos.ley, and John C. Tanner. -

Class 15.--Plowirig.
Best plowing. D Andrews. Iron 4 aim plow, $7
Second hest, L. It, Peck L. Gre4,44;plow, 5
Third hest, 31. Mar-v. L. Green [flow, 4

Judges—W. T. Moxley. Linus Moore and
James Tennant.

Claw 16—Unenttnierated Articles
The committee find numerous articles in this

class, worthy of mention, among which were.
Letter Packets, exhibited by Miss Emma Par-
rish. Stone Shelf by C. E. Kenyon. A fan-
ning mill by C B Dodge.

An embroidered (It toman by Miss Frank
Seymour• a Card Case and Dead Baskets by
Mrs. Geo. Clements, 11 combined Spinner and
Reeler t.xWhited by A.. 1. Courtney, the com-
mittee consider an improvement and worthy
of mention. A carpet sweeper by .1. Lines, Jr.,
Organs by J. F. Bronson, and Isbell & Maim

Class 4 —Poulin.
Best foor duek.e,J B. Ilotelikise,
Second best, W 11 Slottley
Best five fowls, George Decker,

•

(lass 5 —Grain.
Best winter eebest. C. W. Marcy, $1
Second beet, F E Tingley,
Best Eye. F. E. Tingley..
Best oats, E. N. ('nrpenter,
Second best. F. E. Tingley,
Best corn in eur. L. B. Peck,
Second beet, G. 11 Ilessegue,
Best brickwtteat. F. E. Ting ley,
Second best, F. 11. Tiffany,
Best timothy seed, 5..1. Adams,
Second best, C. IV. Marcy,
Beg flax seed, W. T. Austin,

Class 6.—Fruits and Vegetables.
Best fall apples, C. H. Ely, 1
Second best, S. B. Guile, 50
Best winter apples, G R. Ressegue, 1
Second best, F. L. Wilmartl,, 50
Best Pears, CharlesStearns, 1
Second best, 1) M. Farrar, 50
Best Quinces, J. Lines. sen., 1
Second best, 0. N. Tiffany, 50
Best Peaches, Wm. Sweet, 1
Second best, Anson Tiflaur, 50
Best grapes, D. L. Hine, 1
Second best, 50
Best potatoes,Brownell beauties, L. E. Carpen•
ter, 2
Second best' Tillinghast Bros. .50
Best winter squash, F. E. Tingley, 50
Best pumpkins. E. M. Orshorn, 50
Best cabbage. W. S. Sophia, 50
Best 12 onions, HeberTingley., 50
Best 6 beets, J. L. Williams, 50

Judges—Otis Grinnell, T. D. Reese,and J. EL
Fitzsimmons.

Class 7.—Butter, Cheese and Bread.
Best pail butter, Wm. M Tiffany, 3
Best jar butter, Mrs. Frank Hige, 2
Second best, Mrii. Fred IL Tiffany,' 2
Second best,B. T. Sweet, 1
Best rod butter, A. T. Sweet, 2
Second best, Mrs. J. W. Lewis, 1
Best cheese. Mrs. 0. N. Tijany, 3
Second best, Mrs. Frank Hines, 2
Best loaf wheat bread, Miss Abi Wilmarth. 50

Class S.—Vinegar, Flour, Honey and Sugar.
Best eider vinegar. O. P. Wilmarth, 50
Best 10 lbs honey. L. H. Peck, 1
Best 10 lbs caked or stirred zugar, L E. Car-
penter, 1
Second best, A..1. Adams, 50
Best 10 lbs drained sugar, L. E. Carpenter, 1
Best maple syrup. L. E. Carpenter, 50

Judges-31. L. Catlin, E E. Smith, William
Harding.

Class o,—Leather, Boots, &c.
Best pair fine boots, E. B. Osborn, 2
Best pair coarse boots, E. IL Osburo, 2
Class 10—Agrieultuml Implements and Carti.

agm.
B,st common plow, L R. Peck, 111
Best cultivator, L. R. Peck, 1
Best straw cutter, L. B Peck, I
Best horse rake. L. R. Peek. 1.
Best open buggy. W. W. Pritchard, 3
Second best, Myron Barnes, 2
Best single carriage, Webber & Vangorder, 8

The committee reccononend a discretionary
premium to Jacob Friuli for an inizenously
made centre bracket.

Judges—ll. M. Jones, W. W. Willinrns.
The prenEurns will be paid by the Treasurer,

E. T. Tiffany, if called for before Jan Ist, 1/.375,
otherwise they will be considered donated le
the Society.

W. JEFFERS, President
S. E CAlIPF:NTER, Sermon•.

E. T TIFFANY, Trern,urer
liarford, Oclidwr 31,0, Is7l.

Business Locals

SOMETHING \ e' IN Bill rat.
' Cnll anal see the net' saan,ean Boots at
No 4.'74. PORTER kt NIcHoLs

here to attend ull your want,

Boots BooTs
Men and Bop.' Call and Kip Boots, (leap

CohLr at Pour &
Nov. 4, '74.

WE Do nett FnittNos a service by informing
them that .Mr. I) 11. Roberts. traveling agent
of J. Pickering Co . 3liirbie Deal,rs oil Bing-
hamton. is in town, soliciting orders. delivering
and setting monuments. We clip from a
Broome County exehange. the si"./,r
an article which gives assurance that the pat-
rons of thin firm will be well pleased with any-
work furnished through the ngeney of Mr
Roberts. whom we find to be a thoroug;ty reli-
able min. 44-1 w pd.

Aramt—J. C. Bushnell, Danford Hine.
Bridgewater—Win. T. AustM, Henry Clem

ons.
Brookkn—Samuel Westbrook.
Forest Lake—Ernsins E. Cole.
Gibson—John Reese. Freeman P. Whitney.
Great Bend boro.—Manson B. Whiting.Liberty—Joseph Bailey.
Lathrop—Henry Lindley.
Little Meadows—Edward B. Williams.

New Milford boro.—Amos B. Heat, Ansel I'.
Tuthill.

Oakland—lra W. Cords.

Rush—Charles A. Carter, Albert Leonard.
Springville—Joseph Dagnan.
s usimehanna Depot—Samuel Fulkenbury.Silver Lake--James Whalley.
Thomson—Win. 11. Crozier.

Trarerw J./ror, —&eond fleet
Arirul—Abner B. Ayery.
Briligenater—lhnry J. Kent.
lirookl)n—Eitltintni S. Tewksbury.
Clittortl-31artin Ducker, 4luuld P. Miller.
Franklin—Edwin W. M VhSellg,r.
Forebt Lake—H, my C. Spatrord, Augustus

Tilden.
Great Bend tp.— William C. Card.
Great Bend Wm.—Almon P. Stevens, GrantB. Trowbrid;;e.
Hat ford—Asa NI Hammond, Horace Water-

man.
Iliarnony—Gilhert E. 31cliitue, James 31Tlmmus
Jackson—Ebenezer Dix. Urbane Hall.
Let.ox—lluniphrty Marcy, William D. Miller
Little 31einliiws—Tliii1nits W. Tinker.
Middletown—Jesse Canfield, John B. WU-

Fon.
Nlontrose—James :4(.111'11;M
New Mdtor,l ip.—Saniuel F. Lane, John W.Walker.
Oakhild—Mr/r7.1111 Shut tA, .Taco . I Skinner.
Springy Edwzo-t1 S. Cogswell, Wm. BHunch i..k.
Susquehanna Depot—Gaylord Curtis, John

C Foot, Harrison Hall.
Silver Lake—Thomas Patient.
Thomson—Luther Aldricit,Charles BrownAbner B. Crozier.

Trdrerse Jurors—Third Bork
Auburn - •Elijah Crane, Cultlm4:ll McMkken

th....rge It. While.
B6lgewater--Josepli Jameson, A Ilwrt F.Wells, (lolles Sprout
Brooklyn—Churl, .1 Lathrop

hit Decker, Bichara D. Davis.I)iniock—Darr 3lrEaebv,
Forest Lake— Edward Cornell.Franklin—lkn•jamin C. Vance
Gibson—John B. Clain,
Great Bend boro.—Nnt lain S Lenheinl.Haranony—Joseph W. Austin.
Herrick—Jonathan 'F. Ellis
Ilarrtird—C ge W. Lamb.
.lackstlll )1ierr Clinton
.le••lll,—Tll.,fliaq P. Itlttekt.r.
Lends—.lllll,. C.1111,1•1. Luther Miller, Jr.Littyrty -IlattOtrd
Latttr.tp--.ll'illitatt Atims,
11itldletnwn—Davitl E Davis.
Nl.tntrtt,tt—lltialt
Nt•tv 11iiI ri tp—l),vi+ I) Mt:\ I.ty.
Ittptli—Myrtm flnt,ittltatv. Honig,.

51.1.4.114.1111n1111 Depot—Arthur T. Hattli..lititn
Fitz Simi-nowt:l/At rt lute Storet.

Silt,r Like -E ,lwnr.l G. Meeker.
Thomson,-.lplitt Dalton.

DO"LITTLF:,
The Pie ,logrtylier. i 4 doing, all kinds of Pie

Lure Fr:ludo:T. of 101 sizes, on short notice.
July 22, •;4 —if. G W. Dootarre,t.

OYSTEIL4 have commenced arrivimr at the
K.c. stone Sahn,n. Take notice and govern
yo2tiNelves accordingly

Sept. 9, '74.-11. GEO. C. ii
THE attention 01 the public• is called) to the

advertisement of Tay Joe,. 6mtily nitalieineff, to
another column. All althete with pain ..r
lameness or oilier ills will do u.41 to try them.
Thee are tilt sold on the principal of No Cure
N "Pay.
LYM33•=II

Pienty of first -lass coal. All sizes at J. R.
Rayusfortrs Coal Yard. Duna Station. Leave
On Icr, at C.-tit ntl Exilrra 01/1,, Ir to
tht• Yard

U. t. 21.'71 .1. R RAYNtiFORD.

PihrroonArns —PI, tures taken in nil the
est styles , (lid pietures coined ,toil enlarged.

~pielulid 1,4 of rrtiil,A h r suit che•:ep
at I; W. lANA.ITELE.N.

Monti..., June JO. •;4.—lf

NEW MEAT M MEET.
Ct,llttiall Itn, opera', a new !mat market

in bb. buddtng on Sou it )Lain street. Buying
and butchering done by 3. PUlmeier Fat atoek
wanted. C. Cl'attstas.

Aug. 5,
Doa'T

Make a mistake. hut gr, to Bunts S Nichol's
Drug Sure Bri.•k Rhrtk. nisi% Ps.,

Mr Drugs,
Brushes, wall., Fancy arm les &I Se :
Gearral Deimt sir the nnle Ili ill suluitlils

n I Medtri

Jult. 15, 'l4.—ltl

IF A tAaitoz.it tertmULANTS are taken into
the Wood the heart works faster, awl Ma unOrsTEns fifty eents per quart at the Keystone natural „peed wears „„t the eitd hmehiner.eGoo. C fitLt.. All tatttxtea ttatz a.e.ttutns ativertettal as -tonics,Nutt, . 4, IS74—IL rentsv.tt St' pro,lttee this ilkastrotts etrect

41.1 ,11,.u111 be rejtsAisl. Du WALK witt VEG-THE BEST AND CHKAPEST PI-ACE to bur t ETA lII.E VINEGAR BITTERS—an Invigfinintrow Crain s. Silks, Lao , . witi,..l:t U., curs, of tilet,hol—is everywhere'Kid Mules. ( .4:4.4.4.04. 4:14,t45. ANIA 110Nii•ry, Nat 5t,p1,1,,,,i in, 42L4w.I. F. bi aon i C's., fit Coup at ,
N. 1". Ynti will also find Mr C. C Foust

J. E,rEys 6; Cos Onnoccs
Ail kinds of musical mereliandize, clocks.

wateliers. flue jesvdrv, solid silver and planed
are.. Ithaca ks, revonvo-N, Inhle

cntl ty, gold pens hupectaeks In?.Semis o
.41500.

Any pivor or music, no nuttier where pub
11,11,1, trill he sent it, tiny add:tots, poqt paid
inn rt-et tpt or rotnil,t,rieo.

up wati and jewelry neatly repaired
and warratittql, at J F. BIiONSON'S

Made and Jewelry Store,
Montrose, Pa.Brck 131"ek.

Oct. 28, NT

RINOIIISfTON OFFERs ATTitta-rtos
Fir gentlemen who wish to

WsSiiiSo-roN STREET TAtlitsits have engagast
the servitsts of the celebrated W. H. Lindly,
evntiencto consiiltrable note with the t titur-
trig fraternity of this country. They are now
prepared fir the saintlier traoe,as they have just
rectal, all all the new Iningsin the way itcloths,
Cassitneres and vesting+. Thor references are
the best, !raring taken the tint premium at the
Tailor's Institute in New Turk heat Tall. Give
diem a call.

THE season for coughs and colds is rapidly
approaching, and every one should be prelim ea
to check the first symptoms, as a cough con-
tracted between now and Christmas frequently
lasts all winter. There is no better remedy
than .1011mont's Anmlyne Liniment For all di-
scuses of the throat and lungs it should be used ,
internally and externally.

Lung fever, common cold, catarrhal fever.
and nasal discharge of a brownish color in
horses, may be checked at once by liberal tili,_.2l,ty O. 1974.—1y.
of Sh,rittaa's Coratry Cinaiition Pmerlers.

IL II SELO( Proprietor.
HI W.tshingion St.,

Ilito,loir ton, N. Y

Al:oilcan Half Ton of Herkimer County ! CARVER &
Cheele, just received at

Nov. 4, '74. PORTICR & NICITOLS NEW FIRDI!

PRATT.
NEW GOODS!

JURY Ltsr.—The following is a list of Grand We keep rouninnily on hand an toooirtment of Pm
ant. Traverse Jurors drawn for the term oft chine
court to commence at 3lontrose on Monday,
November 9, 1874: 1..1111ES

GrandAran,.
FURNISHING GuoDS '

and Trimmings!
I==!

limigbt Cheap! We will Sell Cheap!
W U‘ItVER •

Blogh•mwo, Oct. 11. 1.•7{._1y

Montrose—Elijah Backus, Wm. H. Boyd,An- Ilsninsms—Fo,rmt—ln New Miliftrd, Oct.
drew-J. Brewster, Anthony Beck, Charles L. I 22, by Rev. 0. Martin, George Harrison, to Mr,.Bmwn.

tiarah J. Foster, all -of New Milford.Rush—David Angle, Townsend Baker, Sam-
uel Cronk. FORD-6 ItEEti—At the M.E. parsonage,Wya-

Sptingville—John Brooks. Franklin Brooks..
Susquehanna Depot—Augustus Gilbert. In-ing, Pa., Ot.t. 22, by lies. J. B. Sumner, Geo.
Silver Lake—Edward W. Base. IV. F.trd, 01 Urnell, Bradlurd Marital L.

7rarerse JurorA—Ftrat Week. Green, of Auburn, Pa.
-AP" lle°n—Evan E""'"'""" E van"'Mat" GREEN— Tess Catsu its—On the 23d, Si the

thew Ryan.
home of the bride. , by Res. Urn. Gre.nlield, MrAuburn—Wm. D. Seboonmaker, John W.

Smith. i Elmer N. Green and Miss E1111:1 M. Tewksbury.
Brooklvn—Franets Fish. Manning Perrigo, both of Auburn, Pa.
Clifford —David L. Stevens, Datis Stevens.
Ditntick—Albert Miles. Wil.cos.--ICeNKLIC—AI the Fairdale Parson-
Fmoklin—Robcrt K. Bal:ey, Martin J. Ba- age, Oct. 24. 1574. by Itee. E. IV. Breckiiiridge,

ker. I Mr. Randolph D. Wilcox, of Auburn, to
Friendsville--Chann E. Glidden, John bag- Ella 3. Buskin, of Rush.an.
Gibson—Moses W. Chamberlin. W ALTER—3IYRES—At the M. E. parsonage
Great Bend tp. —Cyrus A. Ives, Henry War- i in Mehoopany, Oct. 22, by Rev, W in. Slielp,Mr.

nee- i D. W. Walter, of Overfield, Wyoming co., toHarford—flenry Grant.
Jackson—Franklin Barnes. Miss Mein: Myres, of Jenningsville, Wyo-
Lathrop—Daniel Vergnson. sting en.
Liberty—Jeremiah
Montrose—Charles B. Potter, Abel Turret!.
New Milford tri.—Menry L. Bradley, debit

Nattier, Walter AVatann, John Williams
X3111.41.T1313.

Dix —ln Ararat, Oct. 3, 1874, B. I. Dix, aged
51 years.

ewssT—ln Dimock Oct. 7th, Jennie (laugh

Final' eta!

Money Inv (Fort and call bran art
gook-a at 5 per cent, first-class Si X t
3.1 hittet•flals, doable-name paper
50,0; sit, le ante at 7. Three to font
moot its' pap,r, ranth go-d collaterai,rnied
at 506 per cent.. on government seouri
tws at .5 p.-,r cent. Second grade piper
,t 3 not in favor. and is closely bcrutiniz

Mi. Ask
11411.

n'• IMII.. ltS}f 178%
5 IIn0n,... 18,4 . ............ . 11.4

rnny n Inn; ,14,4 111:?,
5,0 t'nupon. 1411 . 1.7%

5 .61l'nunnn 14,17 ..... ......,. 116
1.71 i 114

1.2%
1(44.. 114 1124. i.

•ter 1 nu Esena. ....
. . . 411 417%

iSri• rha n... 461 465,3,

Legal Natick s

.71FI LES.—BY VIRTUE OF
writs ism,. tl by the Court 01 Common Pleas

of Susquehanna County and to toe directed, I
will ex pt to Ott by public ventlue, at. 00:
Court {louse In Montrose,

Friday, November 13, 1871,
111 2 'clock. p. La_ the following piect.s or par-
c..lo of land, to h it

All that certain piece or parrcl of laud -Santo In the
too ovltlp or Llnerty, ID the comity of Sorqutthauttt
tied Slate of Penn-Ilvattla. Minothel atttd devcrlbed a.
lullulcro a U : B.giunlue at lee o,llleynt c. ter of
the", it tptivt church lot. Monett nor heoder Y
the line 01 lotnow In p weereloo of Joveph Halley I.
the eelllee of the highway at the liorthweel commat
raid ft .11. I'v lot. rheum• wealeratalong the ninth limo
I od now to povvtovion of Ira Q. Watley to the north
ent.orocr of Stowell tronthwortlivland. Ocoee eolith

crly along do, net doe of Palo houtitwortlt'a ltd a e
woo, parallel oath the north hoe ofrvold 11.iptlo
church tot to theplace of twaistolog. etore(aln ng I acre
morn or lees, with appurtettlinCeet I !mall ISwelling
hook.. come troll Vrev and all unproved [taken ••

esccur hot on a alit ofA./a. on PLO. K. Shermanand
It. it. Shertzton,. •

Lot—Ail that mtvon_or earring. chop two nto
III ing a hoot of 2' feet and a deptorliUfeet. and
Dae pl,rry honk huildin gor bind:mitt] chop b Inge..

rted w th the malt, buildingor carringe oil pby
p •cafrnlti eighteen feet by t went peightfeet,h.tvian„.

0 Orion' and a runway hum ith ground la the remind
(Inn of ...id wont • .hold. said runway or incline.
pt,pc ab 171 het in length and shout 9 in
walthi on the front ofraid wngou or .rrig . hop in

n ninth/. In99 feet by I IntoOne up.° 0 Into.
pier nnf I Ind to to Vill•tge Sun Ingvllle In the eon.
Ipith gen.quebannat and State it l'enn•vivnnin, derernh
en n. hnionne: 11.100.leglnll the Dart hby land of D. J
time... 00 the too, hy politic highway, on Otte math by
I 11. Ltothrup. and on tne went by land of U. J. Owen,.
entnintoInt; our half .err of laud. more or ie.., on atticl
is n:no ortv dwelling bon,, horn, and sheds_ [Take,
.1 tinno ofa writ of lox. Jo to V. U. Searle end A
Lathrop. nernerr or reptltoll owners, and E. U. Culver.
clan met or

Lsti—All that certain plcee or pramsl of land alt..
ate In the borough of tired Bend, In the enemy co
.garnets. and State of Penneyleanta. hounded cod

described as foliose: Ileginufttss on the sum h sleft
cover 01 W1111,0:11/0/Cd1 and wentside of Grant street.
Octet pouting-1y on the ...Leith, of Grant 1111,C1. tea
tel to a corner, thence we. eels parallel w thbVfIIL u.
street 12211 foot, throe. northerly p.trabel with Grant
street In feet W .11Iam .11.1el. !bunco easterly on for
amh ciao of Wolllato 'treat 1:73 net tolerant street

[lvolace begtening twine lots Int end 00 a.
tail down on W"loot! Plot, surveyed by T. Boyle. to.
get!e, with the I.ppuncnnucef,act ail Improved ``Tab
es, Cemilleill at the amt of W. IL LituaeOna ohn
deo.Al-4 1,0-All that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate its Ill,' useushlp of New Alilf.rd. In the county ot

allO State of P nnayiVanifie btitilichal and

Imbedas t thaw.: ginning at • stone for corn
or It boot a Corner of 1.1. 11. V.cott'a land, thence
south 2 dtgrees Wee!70 and two truths ft.rah. al..n
too an 1, *1 11. 11.ValiCult and L Weston toecornet
of t. We ton's lend. thence aiOng land of sold Westin
north an degrees nein614 perches toa stonedror corner
thence by lands 111 Tracy Iluyden north lb degrees...
.7 snit aft loathe percne.to pin and stOnea.ihenei
slung Lat. it( T. Hayden and Stephen flail north ats i
dessre. east 63 nit four tenth'tech. to the centet
• f higherLy tooling (torn New Slilfort tts
thencestow the collier of the tame *oath 61( dossrec.
.vet St perches and 0 lints. thence north 31.54 e
east 62 peiChneto post and 51,00110 it line of land fur
nier!yof Jana. a Boyle. deed. thence a'01.2 lands of tic
'.me south SS d• green east pen lire to • putt • n
r 1010..-.fora corner. Mogi, north 45 degrees mat .1104,I ads of the same 611 perches to a stake and•tott..•
thence tomb 41 degrees east along lands of 11. IL Va. •
cott a and inght tenth- pat- toa stake and •urnet
for corner, whence along !nude of BLit Vane. soul
40.1c:re, coot 137 perishes to the Center of the men
tin. d highway. thence In north westerly direction
along the center otsaid toed or 6101.4 IUperches..

:not. south 47..y. &sotres cost alum:" lant's el
cold Veneta 10 the piece of beginning, e- ntainlng7t
acres and Pfl perches, more or less, with theanomie-
.,tea. a Pea tort' dwelling house. a good barn, •

01111111 yonng orchard. and nivel 60 acne trnpr
STaken in ...Mini at the snit of Wm, L. Phillip( vs
jr. 11. FOOl.

ALSO— • 11 the! certain' piers or parcels(land alto.
ar e, tying, and bang In the lownsisep of 11.4.004. in
manly , tins/pleaInns. SIAM of retilstyletnin
Include] and tieserlb.l as follows t Method!-g n
casteand stones the northwest turner of a tract us
land In the warrantee name of George Eddy. th.n.eo

FURNITURE WA RE !
EVERYTHING Ew ANr) STYLISH I

Atlior P. MI xstx.salres
. 50. Washington Bt., Binghamton,
Consistingot everything natneablein that

business. Repuirtng promptly dune.

HOER
6r0c.01a..1.1t3r. -

I.IIIOE REASO .NA/ILE. SatiolAcilon suranteed.
Elingtuunton, N. Y., Augu69:416'4.-Iy, '

ter 01 Albert B. and Hannah E. Swett, aged 91
years, 2 mouth, and 9 days.

.he up, Oct. 12, T. D. Hall, in the
77th year of his age.

HANDRICK—IL Franklin, Oct. 27, S. G. Han
thick, ages) 61 years, and 7 months: -

SuUTIIWORTII—in Franklin Foos, Oct. 12,
Luey E. infant child of A.lcutin L. and Elvin'.
Southworth, aged 5 inonthei.

LsTimor—ln East Franklin, Sepl. 9, Mrs.
EMMA L. Lathrop, wile of D. D. Lsthrop,aged
41 years, 19 mouths, and 12 days,

EvhusoN—ln Gibson, Sept 30, of whooping
cough, Hope Janet, daughter of Diu. W. and
Rehm*. Peck Evans, aged 1 year and three
months.

Centaur' LintMont.
There Is no pale which the Centaur

.th Liniment will not reticle,no *wetting
yttrig they willnot subdue. and no lameness

which they will notcure. This Bair, sg
language, het It Is t or. They haveg. produced more Cute*of rhenoastis
ucunalgia.lock Jaw, palsy.spralusaw eI-

aiAME Begs, coked breasts. melds, horns. salt'
rheem. ear-oche, .Ic.. upon the human fr one, 'Led of
strains onset, galls, rte., upon animals In ono year
than have all other pretended remedies since the world
began. They are counter-Inflect, all-belling. pain re
never, Cripples throw sway th IT crutches, the :AMC
walk. poisonous bites are rrndtrrd harmless and the
wounded are head withouta sear The recipe Is pub
11-lied around each bottle. They tell a. no articles ever
cold before. becanse they do just what they pretend Co
do Those who now suffer from rheumatism, pain. or
swellies deserve to mailer if they will not use Centaur
I.lntrm rd. white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates
of remarkable came-Including frozen limbs, throttle
rheumatism. goat, runnirg tumors. etc., bane been re-
volved. Wu will send a circular containingeertIdeates.
the recipe. etc.. gratis, to any one requesting It. One
tootleof the yellow wrapper CentaurLletment le wen.,
.dte honored dollars fur spavined or swecoied horses
and moles, or fur I-crew-worm In -keep. Stock.owners
--lbe-e I itthaent.ase worth yourattention. No family
should he without them ••Whlie v. rapper family fleet"
V How wrapper for animals. Bold by all Dreg:Aso.—
bOcents perhon.,: I.trp !moles, SLOB J. 11.Russ &

Broadway, New York.

Castorla is mon. thana rohatltnte for Castor OIL
It la the only safe article la esiotencewhich is rertall
to .t.eituulat the lord. regnlxte the bowel...arewin,
colt, 31111 enlace natur.ll oleep. It contain', neither
minernia, morphineor alcohol. and It pleasant to take.
l'•tltlren need outcry and mothers may rent.

Commission Merchants

JAMES M. ROWAN,
o.,o.33:l2:ll3assisiosa. MorohAWOL

AND RECEIVER OF

BUY' ER, CHEESE. EGGs, I'OUL
ThY, AND VEAL CALVES,

;74 CARE PLACE, NEW YORK CITY.

Ponuignmentsuolicovd andreturn. made Imocedlatt
ly uAle geode. Saud for uttlppluir rmrdo and Bret.

nfcreutts
National Purk Book of New York.
Sorb 'flyer Irahkof New York.

National omit of Now York.
Long, lemod Bunk of Brooklyn. N.Y.Feb. 1:. PlT:i.—uf

The Elancets

along said wansotee line by lands in pee/Minn ofw 'Wooondr soil to I dentate neat Mu perches to •
teed birch in the northeast corner et raid warrantee
a.d m hoe of laud ci.Dveyed by Wm. Ilatticyand wifeto oardner et Pease, thence along raid warrantee linetooth IM degree west 7Upetches toa ttake and atone.thence earth lielf degrees w.t13u etch.to• hemlocksapling In line 44 lands John Depeo. deed, thence
berth I If degree east along raid Dairee's due. Operch.

t.. the place of beginnum, containing lull sera, bethe anion more or lass. WILD theappurtenances. one
trams tnarse, frame barn and other out buildings. Sur,ens, da,and about 11) alive improved. (Taken In els,
cottacolt aan the lull of Phllim sharpie,r=-tutor of DM,
ail tamen, deed, vs D.ll. (nark and J. B. Cub In ]AL-O— all those Iwocervern lot• .eittlate in lite burongh of Surquehanna bepot, in the county of brianne-brume oral mare of Pennsylvania. known as lota Nos.n SI end 'rff ee per erne./ by Brie ft. B. altnate on
the eolith aide of B, street. bounden no follow.: On
the north by K e met,on the sat by let of U. Viaticey,

the south by lot of M. Warner, and on the treatbylor et uny said lots are mien 01feet wide and ran
south from B.etre.. rat •ald M. Warner* laud, with •
louseon one hit. ('fah. ninexecution at tilt' suit of B.N. *inched CI John Maloney &t.and Johd Maloney.)

AL:tit—Ml that Certain pl. cat or parcel Id lead sha-me 1.. the townaolp of Antrum inthe manly of tilarntle.banns aI d trails of Poo Weenie bounded .md dear:rib.
ed .renews : L/LI the north by lands n 1 Marvin Ben
um tand bmind tiny:Mane,on the teatby lands of the
estate oh Patrick Cumleky and N. C Warner., on the
mouth by laud of heir.. al Bite. Bennett.. deed. O. B.
Itoseneram and Beery bumate. and ou the nest by
lands of JubnatLan Bunnell ins MOITILI Bennett. con.
tam lug MO acre* of Ltd. more or leap, wait theappor•
...eaves', two frame duelling hnceres, it frette herb,,
and other outbuildings, a orchard • andslant 1110acres
Improved. Mikan in execution at the snit of O. B.
r.00.01...1, V. Kellogg.)

T .ke ban must be enacted on the dayof rale. M. B. 116LMB, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Montrose, Oct. 22, 18;4.

laiscellaneous

xT EW ARRANGEMENT!
11

The Poole's DruE, Rom
I. N. BULLARD, PROPRIETOR.

R. KENTuN. Draggle', & Apothecary

PATENT MEDICINE NPORIIIOI !

ho tal.erelgned would respectfully announce to all
he pcut.lc ovvryahecc. that to hilt already extenaiv-

et uct and earkty ut hictebendlee In the Grocery. Pro-111rdar•reline.
Uc has ad. ,ed .4 v t 7 choke assortment of PURE

t)ltlaiS. PATENT 11EDICIN&S. pEtt.
31b.lef, . which he flatter• Wine It be can

the public they willdud It to their advantage ID roam.
Yoe borofepurchasing thworlicin. To all Phyaielaus to

.e.tion of the e. un.y h.• would net,. Madly a•.-
nnence Ibtt be hae.ecur. d the erre leen 01 B. Keti)on.
ar•Druggi.t and Apothecary, wboot, long • xuerlence and
..clutowirdgau care .d ability. entitle him to your en.14rec..oridence iu the lineul cum °lauding medicines
orpreparing prescriptions. and who wi.old claw esteem
it all evemat fawn to receive calla from 55 y.f bit old
-e.t.a:tete or unwon.•s. Will make the Patent Medi-/lured sp.xi.tity. Also Domestic and Foreign Mineraloat, re—an extensive stuck. Also fine tirocuries—

LEIIHO'S EXTRACT OF DEEP. FRESH SALVO!?PICKLED & CANNED CLASS. 'LOBSTERS,
PEA.. CORN. BEANS, OYSTERS. Cc., &c.

In tact, auythinaand ever, thingthat la ordlnarlly
cd. Itcepecifully eollciting a call lregtaltintuu„tiu)

Powder I Powder! Powder!
Bhutto , RIGo and Shot Poar.lcr, Shot. Lead, Gat♦

Tobc•, Lap*. Poacher, Flab, Vinse,
dc., tut gab. by

I. N. DULLARD
.11ontroee. Sept. 0.1874-If.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY!

COLE BROTHERS'

nEsTOBATII7E BALSAM,
A SURE CURE FOR

ASTHMA, COUGII. COLDS, CROUP,

ALL COMPLAINTS OF LUNGS, LIVER,
KIDNEYS, IMEUTMATISSI,

rod a sure cure for the PILES. Be aura and
Beware of fraud. None genuine unless sold

COLE 11410THEILS.

Solo Proprietors, 3lontrose, Pa.
Or b) authurizvd druggists.

Oct. 7, 1874.—if

H. mrcrml..3Etaarsr,
Would call attention to tnr Now bin& of

SPdIN3 AND SUMMER GOLD:',
Now or Innew

acKozaf,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS,

Ai A ‘‘ LS, WATER PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BAL3iOUAL, AND HOOP
sKIR I's, VELVE [S, HOsIERY,

HEAVY WOOL 60005, CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS, PAPER HANGINGS. BIWA.-

LO AND LAP ROBES, FURS, HATS
AND CAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES,

ILARD%N ARE.IRON„NAILS,
STEEL, STOVES • AND
GROCERIES, ETC.

In great variety, and will be sold on the most
favurabloterms, and lowest prkes.

H. BURRITT.
New Milford, .Tune 3, 1874.

A NZ.W ArtriANGEMENT !

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B. lOWA Jewelry Stand,

Wherea'art;er and better Frock of the following
good. will be found 111413ritelrilUrt In

Northern rettuoylraulat

FIRE AMERICAN WATIIIES. . _
JSWELIII It CLOCKS,

301313 SILVER & PLATEDWARE.
(UI , ALL ENDS,)

VINE TABLECUTLERY.
DIAMOND tir&TACLES,

and ■ general ItoontCO.I of r'a•ieal Ilttchoodloc,
Sheet M *lc. Violin titrlng*, etc. rtc,

MI Pine Watch Repalrirg I Sewing Machines sod Or
dune.,tar .a• nal.)by I inns Ite'paircu by

L.ll. label!.F. Slvllkuleh.

Isbell & Dlelhuisb.
ram=ra

)1,1-T OMNIBUS LINE.
underrigned basin omnibus line runningtoen.

cry train on 11. n D. L. & W., and Eno Eadvy. ut

Great Bend, l'a.

Any °tier for

Slipping or Re-Shipping Baggage
at either t4ot will bopromptly attenden to.

The notr river bridge Is now completed, hence therela uo Ferrying.

.lottya on band toconvoy pnvdongern to any point In
ha vorroundlng country.

U. BUCHANAN. rrop'r.
GreatBead, Aug. I. Mt—u.


